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ADVKRTTsiNa RATES
Ona Inch Irsl Inrerltnn t 00

steund insertion
3 MatrUxs lilrth ami death notices froo Ob

Ituary notices nd tribute- - of reaped i cant
per lino

llusiness toeati 10 cents per lino and 5 cents
for oacn additional Insertion

Cull upon persons to boMtao candidates 10

cents per lino
Liberal contract run bo mndo for largo pd

Tertlsemonl to bo Inrertcd moro than ouco

For further Information address
J I IIAUllAtlK 1ublliher

WKDNiJSOAYNOVHMUKR U 1883

IjMKHONAIj
Mr C W Chess wont to Louisville Suniay

Br T N Warfleld wont to Loalsvllto Sun ¬

day
Mr Kelson Jolly and wlfo were In town

Thursday

Miss Annie Murphy retumod from lioalsvlllo
Sunday

Miss Oeergto Whlto rolurnod from Kmlnenco
Saturday
H Mr II M Logsdon of Kockport Ind was
litre Tuosdiy

Dr J 1 Lowis ha gone to Arkansas on a

Vt hunt

Dr Hugh Kennedy aad Col Talrllo arrived
from Loulsvllio Sunday

Mr 0 M Dean and wife of Owensboro wero

at tho Ctorerport Hotel Thursday

Mrs Laura Howard of JoflerseuTllle Ind
is visiting her sister Mrs Isau Miller

Mr D M Fnlrlelgh of Drandenhurg was

hero and at Hardlnsburg Friday on legal bus

lass
Mr W II Wobfc of TouliUlo was In town

- iton HitV lnnVam ivuiy - -rjaauay uo repons
ont

n ir MmtMan of Union Star and
Mr v w ti 1

Mr R V Mcilothlanor YYeDster wero id iowu

last week

Mr Ueland Smith and wife of Hardlasburg
pent last week visiting friends at New Har

mony mu
Mr W VWorthamandwIfeof Loltohfleld

are en a visit to his father-in-la- Squire llen- -

rj R Dean this week

Mrs R II Moromon of Brandenburg was

Jn town Saturday and Sunday on her way to

visit her father Mr W J Robertson

LOOAIi BKKVIT1US

Tho river is rising

Dried fruit is dull

Thanksgiving on tho 29th

Fine frosty mornings these

Court of claims meets next Monday

Cora is selling from wagons at 40 cents

Tobacco is quito active and so nro the
buyers

Several loads of new tobacco came in
Monday

Circuit conrt at Hawcsvillo is still in
eesion

Gold Brick is tho name of a down
town saloon

Mr Nolcon Jolly sold his apple crop this
year for 675

Brickey k Wilson ore preparinj to open
their saloon

Mr J H Moormans new hoaso on tho
hill is completed

Mr Eli Dean will ship 100 hogs to Cin ¬

cinnati this week

Dont give tho L St L and Texas out
She still liveth

Albert LaHeist says ho will finish his
house by Christmas

George Farber is carrying the mail from
hsro to Owcnsboio

The town wan full of farmers Monday
receiving fruit trees

Waxtkd Two or three buohels of potato
onions at this office

Rov J n Larapton filled his regular
appeintmont here last Sunday

E A Baldwin has two barges loaded
with staves reody for shipment

Col Alton was shaking his fnt old sides
over the election nows last week

Tho James Gothrio is tho regular U S
mail packet br Louisville today

Sqairofiyor and Mr Wm Witt have
niovedjhfir office to DHtiis Hull

- fcA

-

F Whito had an onlur lam Salnrdny
welvo doien of his Lung Xalwm

Uuok Moorman has boncht Mr Cv- -

Deans farm on Rock Lick for S000

Mr Robinson toys he is bnilding a caca
aad when completed ho wants a bird for
it-

This is fine weather for gathering corn
and tho farmers are all taking advantage
of it

Sixteen thonfand barrels of apples have
been shipped from Stepbensport this sen
son

Mr nnraraan had a barge load of lum-

ber
¬

to sink at tho landing Saturday night
No loss

Dont plant your onions in tho light of
the mon It you do you may expect noth-
ing

¬

bat tops

Old Red Lightfoot is tho only young
man in town that can whistlo with a cigar
in bis mouth

It is estimated that tho apple crop of this
county will amount to moro than tho to ¬

bacco crop

Tho lumhor Bhipmont from this port
hato beon simply immense this season and
it still goes on

Green apples nro being delivered here
from the Falls of Rough a distance of
twenty miles

Mr J D Bnbbago sold his fino short-

horn
¬

bnll calf to Mr Dan Brooks of Meado
county for 2500

Thirty thousand bushels of cool have
been sold by the dealers in this city most-
ly for local consumption

There was a very small attendance at tho
Bnndsy School mnsi meeting held in the
Baptist church last Sunday

Mr EH Dean has taken nn apnonl nn tbe
suit that went against hire in the Brock
enridge circuit court last torm

Mr F Fraito is Improving his Jersey
farm by building a new barn and enclos-
ing

¬

It with a barbed wiro fence

Tho coal teams advanced tho price of
haujlng onp cent Monday This advance
Mill mako tho price now 13 cents

The parsonage has bocn troatcd to n now
roof and tho ladies have refurnished tho
iniluo with now carpets and furniture

It is a two story dwelling bouse that Mr
Oooper Is building on the corner of Elm
andSecond streets instead of a livery sta
bis

Mr O D Traey 71G W Cheitnnt street
Louisvimb Kr says I used Browns
Iron Bitters for orpld liver and fool per-
manently

¬

relieved

Dr J D Bates the popular dentist will
arrive In this city on the lOih lust and
dm be found at bis office during theenm
Jh week

1

VTrif Vr

Mr fin 0 Stephens nf Holt In noMln
till Inll two llinifiiml npili trori tn Inn
lurer- - nrclifttiliwliiflijrldcJ lilm tl 000 for
tho present crop

Dr Ilasslmm of Steplicnsport li rmtlinj
nut tlits nil two tliousniid npplo trees on
hi farm near tlmt plnco lie 1ms already
a nleo younn orelmnl

Clcll Srmcklett formerly of Clovcrport
Is runtiinp nn orient houso in Cleburne
Toxiis Something on tho order of the
Uucklnchnm in Loulsvlllu

TI10 Cincinnati nnd Kvnnsvlllo packet
Arindno hft clinnRfd Imr tlmn Slio now
pAMCii hero cnlnu down on Friday und
going up on Monday mornings

Mr Chns 13 Patterson gnthercrf a enr
of corn out 01 his bold last week that
weighed two pounds TI10 ground has
beon in cultivation for sixty yours

Mr Henry Gregory iini beau appointed
Saturduy night wutchtnan Ills duty is to
find out where the young boys in town get
their whisky Iiurkccpers had butter bs
careful

Mrs M 0 Olivier hns romorcd to the
room over Dr whlto s Drug Storo nnd is
offering tho greatest bargains In lluts nnd
other Millinery goods UH and cxnminc
her stock

Tho Baptist protracted meeting that hns
been in progress at New Bothel church in
this county for tho past two weeks closed
lust Thursday with seven additions to the
chinch

Henry Weatlierholt nd Hick Willi
started nut Sunday after the thief that
swapped him a stolen horse It is to be
hoped that tlioy will overtake and bring the
rascal buck

Capt Lloyd Whitlow the acconmodat
Ing master of tho Grey Eagle held his bout
over until 12 oclock Saturday night to
give passengers tin to witn em the closing
oxerciscs oitho Imposition

Henry Wealhcfbolt iwappjsl horses with
n stranger laU week and it turned out that
the Wso ho got was siolea The owner
came along Sunday and claimed his prop-
erty and Henry is bow out his horso und
a 6 bill to boot

Tho steward of the Elm Street Metho
dist church nit Monday night and a
church conference will be heldaThursdny
night in connection with regular prayer
meeting service All members are re

aestod to attend
Mr Tames Goflfwas turning nnd cork i tie

on of the Cincinnati Cooperage Companys
largo stavo burets Monday and just as
ho got her turned his line broke and ct her
adrift The luHtceu of the men nod ourge
thoy were going rouud the lower bend

Tho stockholders of tbo Kentucky To-

bacco
¬

Absocifcliou Loeisville have put
their business in liquidation placiug Ur
Winlock the president in charge as tros
tee Mr S Caye and Mr Wheeler have
organized a now firm which will succeed
tho old association

Mr J E Tim moss agent for the Rose
bank Nursery Kushville Tenn wns hero
Mondoy making his fall delivery of fruit
trees His dolivery hero amounted to

507 nnd at Stophensport last week it
amounted to iJG He says this is a
splendid fruit grewing section and his
fall delivery is about one filth of whnt it
will bo in the spring

Mr E H Clarke S W Corner 15th and
Grayson etreete Louisvjlia Ky says

Tusod Brownslron Hitters for ill health
It increased my weight 25 pounds

ANOTHER H00SIER TRAGEDY

Tb RIUo f ten AveueiMir
Lads Vouff iiibertlMun Fatherareer
Residing in Perry county near the

Spencer iine is an eld furuior named
Abrain Carmichnel He has a youig
daughter who is not as bright as she might
bo but is said to bo liberally endowed with
good looks For some ttiuo pan a young
nuin named diaries Ewing who workeJ in
a stave factory at the little railroad village
of Birdseyc in Dubois county hus been a
constant visitor at old mnn Carmichucls
tho buxom daughter proving the attraction
and it was understood by the old folks that
the young people had engaged themselves
to be married Some three weeks ago
young Ewing persuaded the young woman
to go to tho Loaisvillo Exposition promi-
sing

¬

that when they arrived at the Falls
City he would marry her Ice old people
ohjoctod toher going off with tho young
man in that fashion but she being of legal
ago they could not prevent her Off tbey
went but she did not return te her unrests
The next thing the old pcoplo beard of her
she nas at Birdseye living with Ewing as
his wife claiming that they had been
married nt Leavenworth Mr Carutichnel
to satiety himself and wife that all wns
right cansed inquiries to bo made at the
latter place and discovered that they bad
not been married there On Saturday the
3rd instant a neighbor who had been over
to Birdteye told the old maa tbnt Ewng
had not only not married hie daughter but
with two or threeothor young rakes kept
her there for their own lustful purposes

Blight and early Sunday morning the
4th instant Mr Carwickael carefully
cleaned nnd loaded his trusty rifle
mounted his horso nnd rode away to
avenge his daughters dishonor Arrived
nt Birdseye tho houso inwhich the loolish
girl was staying with Ewing was pointed
out to him nnd he approached it with his
gnn resting on the hollow of his left arm
and bis finger on tbo trigger ready for
instant use The girl who was sitting an
Ewings lap saw him approaching through
the window and exclaimed

My God Charley I hero comes papa
and hes got his gun I

That was enough for theyonng libertine
Thrusting his victim off his Ian ho sprang
to his feet rushed ont the back door nnd
maun for the woods as last as lus lrighteued
legs could carry him But tho old man
espied him and without uttering a word
lifted the gun to bis shoulder took delib-
erate

¬

aim at the fleeing rascal and fired
Tho ball penetrated Ewings back pro-
ducing

¬

n wound that resulted in his death
next day The community in which the
tragedy was enacted became intensoly
excited over the affair public opinion
generally deciding tbnt tho old father had
gono too far in taking Ewinrs lifo bnt
should have contented himself with com-
pelling

¬

the luttor to right the wrong to bis
laughter by marrying her

Cnrmichael made no attempt to escnpe
but sont the sheriff of Dubois word where
ho could be found nnd that ho would bo
ready to answer for his act whenever
called upon Tuesday ho sheriff wont to
his houio and Carmichncl cheerfully
accompanied him to Jasper tho county
seat whero ho was committed to jail

CLAY HAGEES PASSIONATE LIFE

Cloeoa XV tit Sulclito After Murdor
liif lit IVIfu unit Duiicrxer

Henry Clay Mageo was born on he hill
just south of Cynlhinna Ky about tho
year 18110 and was the youngest child of
Capt Thomas Mageo in his day ono of tho
leading citizens of Harrison county As a
child youth mul man Clay wns noted for
his domineering disposition and fits of un-
governable

¬

rnge About twenty seven
years ago ho married tho young and beau-
tiful

¬

widow of Yankeo Rroatjwoll whoso
maiden name wns Skinner nnd one of tho
loveliest uirla in nil that soction of Ken-
tucky

¬

Tho young couple Immediately re ¬

paired to Missouri whore they made their
home until nbout tbo close of the war
when owing to the death of his brother
Guslnyus jn battle who with Clay were
the last surviving members of the family
the old homestead passed Into the posses- -

innnf tho Uiter Itcturnliig tn Kentucky
tlio Mngics rvsided at Cynttilivim until Mx
or seven yrarn tigo when be sold tho home
stead nnd retiiruod to Missouri During
his lost residence in Kentucky ho bcontno
Involved in several serious difficulties In
one of which ho shot and killed n young
mnn named MelcsWo One of his difficul
ties wns with Hon T J Mfgibben who
was wnii iiiucuity prevented irutu empty ¬

ing tho coutcnti of a nhotgun Into him In
the streets of Cynthiona

It anoenrs thatna tine crew uuon him his
Infirmity of temper increased nnd his
ubuso of his family became i constnnt
nnd notorious that his neighbors in Jnck
sou county avoid d all association with
him as much ns possible Magces tiew
homo in Missouri was abotst ten miles south
of KutiBas City and rather isolated his
nearest neighbor residing fully u mile
away Thursday morning he had n furious
quarrel wiib his wife and eldest daughter
Miss Nannie nn estimable young lady of
twenty five which was progressing when
the younger children left home for school
That evening on returning to their homo
tho found tho lifeless bodies of their father
mother and sister lying on the loor Mrs
Maeco had been shot iu tho brenit Nnnnit
in tho back and the murderer then com ¬

pleted his horrible work by swallowing
morphine sufficient tn produce death
Knowing Mageo from his childhood we
were never astonished tn hear of his being
involved in some personal difficulty nnd
would not have beau surprised at any time
to have heard of his being killed by sorao
one 01 whon he was forcing a uarrel but
we never dreamed of so sickening a trage¬

dy as this

Tho best tonic medicine one that is not
composed mostly of alcohol or whiskey
is Browns Iron Bitters It is gunrantecd
to le non intoxicatiiiK and will absolutely
kill all desire tor whisky and othrr intoxi
cents It has been thoroughly tested and
proven itself iu every instance a never
failing cure for dvsnecsla inditreitinn
bitlioflsness weakness debility overwork
rheumatism ncnralgia consumptive dis-
ease liver complaints kidney troubles
etc

THE 3TATE NEWS

Mrs James Brnughton eloped with John
Webb from Rockcastle county taking

1500 of lur husbands money

SVFust brilliant and fashionable are
the Diumond Dyo colors Ono packago
dors 1 to Albs of goods 10 cants for any

colors

Kentucky has paid 152000000 internul
revenue taxes einco tho system was innug
irated in lbC3

Col It Knre
Wells Rough on Hats Almnnnc nt

dreggiila or mailed for 2c stamp E S
VYiojj Jersey Uity

In Carrolltn at a colored church fes-

tival
¬

R Duke stabbed 1 Brooks to death
Tbo murderer is eixteen About a woman

eellue Metis
Nerroee Weakness Dvepecsi Irano- -

tenee bexiial
Health Uenewer K-- cured by Wells

A huge catamount was killed in Lincoln
coenty last week Its claws were several
inches long aad a sharp at needles

Motker Swaut Worm Syrup M

Infallible tasteless harmless cathartic
for feveriiihnesB restlessness worms con-
stipation

¬

26c

Mr Thomas Purdy Sr of Marion
county ha a mare which if ihe lives
nntil next spring will be thirty three years
old

Ifyou nrn tired taking tho largo old
fashioned griping pills try Carters Little
Liver rills and take somo comfort A
man cant stand every thing One pill a
aose

Four ladies met in a storo nt Mt Olivet
Robertson county a few daTS since whose
ofgreualo weight was 942 pounds the
heaviest weighing 260 pounds tho lightest
193

llley Entirely Cured
Pi of Irving B Smith of Pike N Y

makes the following siatement Samaritan
Kervine has entirely cured me of opt
ieptic fits

Bevcnuo Agent Swopo recently sus ¬

pended 20 guagers nnd storekeepers from
active services A colored brother kicked
and wrote an articlo against Swope ITb
was nskod trom Washington to tcna in bis
resignation

Your cough is growing worse That
soreness and pain in the throat aud lungs
is increasing Better get rid of the absured
idea that nny thine will cure a couih or
cold and give Dr Wistnrs Balsam of
Wild Cherry a trial beforo it is too late
It never fails to check consumption nnd
quickly cures all coughs and colds

Two masked men nenr Falmouth callod
John F Lcibfarth a farmer out at night
rnd seizire him told him bo was their
prisoner that if ho made any resistenco
they won Id shoot him dead Ho finally
broke away nnd escaped to the houso but
received a severe blow from a club

Buckled Arnica Swire
Thk lhsr Sxlvc in the world for Cuts

KruUes Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum hever
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
tively

¬

cures Piles or no pay required It
is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction
or money returned Price 25 cents perBox
For sale by W B White

Tho conrt of appeals has affirmed the
decision of the Woodford circuit court
sentencing Vtank bteele to the peniten-
tiary

¬

for life for killing Captain W G
Wolch in Angnst 1831 and ho is now in
that institution Steels Is a son of an ex
judge of Woodford county

Time to Stop It
Its too bad Sir or Madam but dont get

frightenod Your hair is faUitig off
thats certain A glanco in tho mirror or
an insestinntion committee of finders tell

L tho dismal story Wo wont discuss tho
possible causo It is enough that Parkers
Hair Balsam nsed now will prevent further
destruction Is your bair somewhtt gray
too nnd crisp Alas yes The Balsam
will give back tho original color softness
and gloss Not a dye not oily oleganlly
perfumed a perfect dressing

Tho auditors forthcoming report will
show that Kentuckys total bonded in ¬

debtedness is about lfc0000 and there is
520ft 605 lying in tho treasury bosides
bonds to the amount of 700000 Tbn
school bonds amounting to 10J8716 are
not redeemable and are not considered a
part of tho debt of tho state

Uxclted Thoutnutl
All over the land are going Into ecttney

over Dr Kings Now Discovery for Con-
sumption

¬

Their unlookod forreoovcry by
tho timely uto of this great Lifo Saving
romtdy causes thorn to go nearly wild in
its praise It is gunrnntoed to positively
euro Severo Coughs Colds Asthma Hay
Feor Bronchitis Hoarsness Loss of
Volco or any affection of tho Throat and
Lungs Trial Bottles fvco at W B
Whites Drug Storo Largo size 100

Tho number of distilleries In tho state Is
twenty eight ol over 600 huthols capacity
of which twenty four ore operated IOC if
100 tn 600 bushels capacity with seventy
fivo in oporation nnd 291 below 100 bushels
capacity nf which 254 nro in operation
Tim distilleries of the state used Inst year
2000000 bushels of corn nnd rectlfiod
4800000 gallons of whisky

A HlesilHff teull JTfiiHlMua
III thoe time when our Newspapers aro

flooded with patent medicine advmito- -

r r T 4

rs5TCrra3jrTreKitBiassa3Kiffwiii

CHAPTER XV
Mnny renders of this paper requested n contluuanceof our articles on tho Great

Southern Exposition uul also to mention something f our business and tbo Way in

which wo do it We cau not spcok auy more of tho Exposition ns it Is 11 thing of

tho past enjoyed nnd visited by thousands of happy men women ami chitdron and

many took ndvantage of the hints given to them where to purchase their supply nl fall

and winter wear They wcroconvlnccd that they received the worth of their money

that what they purehssed was well made and worth the inomy thoy paid to us We J
Winter Co corner of Third and Market Streets tnaou factored u largo lot of Mens
Boys nnd Childrens Overcoats Casiimere and Worsted SutW also single pants They

went like hot cakes and their stylish cut and general appearance contributed III n

great manner to the amount of well dressed men aud boys seen at the Exposition The
singlo men had an elegant air and distinguished appearance by woaring socio of J
Winter 4 Cos corner Third and Market Street best make of clothing Wu have

the promise of the sate of many wedding outfits These proposed most happy occasions

nro duo in part to having purchased from J Winter Js Co the Leading Clothing

Manufacturers and Merchant fallen of Louisville How often have wo heard tho men

exclaim How ohuapl haw nietl Please fit me quick that I may spend ns much time
at tbo Exposition as possible Aud the ladies God bless the in I went into raptures
over tbo variety of clothing far their sous aud little brothers which wo had on our
counters The euly difficulty they experienced in the selection wns tho grunt variety
and thcro being so mauy pretty ones wkiek to take Tho great demand for J
Winter k Cos Clothing mad at one thus a breach in their assortment but the groat
facilities for manufacturing which this kons has they employ over two hundred work-

men
¬

soon filled up this gap The assortment is again complete and when you visit
our storo you will find moro goods there than ia auy three stores in tho city And tho
prices are so low and tbo salesmen so polite nd attentive and goods that do not suit
aro exchanged or the money is refused You run no risks in dealing with J Winter
Co corner Third and Market Streets tho manufacturers of what they sell tho ever
honest and ever square dealers It is to your Interest to trade with them

menti it is gratifying to know what to pro-
cure

¬

that will coriainly euro you If you
are Billious blood out of order Liver in-

active
¬

or generally debilitated there is
nothing in tho world that will cure you so
quickly as Electric Bitters They aro a
blfteinff to nil mankind and can be had
for only fifty cents r bottlo of W B
Fisher

Stith Elliott who killed Barnes in Mer-

cer
¬

county and who bas been a fugitive
from justice nbout a month and for whom
a reward of500 was offered by thcROvernor
was captured in Lincoln county nenr
Wnynesburg Friday morning by E B
Caldwell jr and U Ullison

A Koport at Clerk at Circuit Court
Clkhxs Orricc Johnsos Co Ink

M11 A KitrricH During the spring nnd
summer my wife was a great snfTercr from
indigestion and Dyspepsia caused by n
torpid liver About a month ago she be¬

gan using your Taraxine and the first two
Oosea gave her so much relief that she con-

tinued the use of it nntil two bottles had
been taken nnd I take pleasure in saying
that her health is entirely restored Yours
etc Isaac M THOnrsoy

Clerk Circuit Court
For sale by A It Fisher Cloverport and

Brasher Itugsdale Stepheusport

Commissioner Evans report ahews that
Kentucky has fifty nine tobacco factories
using over nine million pounds of leaf
tobacco annually making 8000000 pounds
of plug tobacco and 1000000 pounds
each of fine cut nnd smoking tobacco
The number of claims for the rebate under
the recent reduction in 666 amounting tn

41000 of which 650 weie allowed and
seven amounting to 140 wero disallowed

Ifyou aro troubled with sores nche
pain nnd general weakness of the various
bodily functions dont bo deceived by the
advertisements of bitters kidney medicine
etc whoso certificat of pretended cures
nre often paid for Put your trust in that
simple remedy culled Dr Juysotrs Yellow
Dock and Snrtaparilln It will cure you
by purifying tho blood and strengthening
me weK poriiuns ui yuur unuj iuu nm
also find it very refreshing to the bruin nnd
nervous system 1 no proprietors receive
hundreds of letters bestowing upou it the
highest praise

Tbero is a wonderful gas well at Bran-
denburg

¬

It comes from a well that was
bored down 550 feet in 18C5 Suddenly
tho augur dropped downward and on
being removed a stream of salty water
shot up to tho tops of the trees The
well was abandoned becauso no oil ap ¬

peared Later somo one happenod to
strike a match near it and the gas con
ing out of it was ignited The stream
burned for ciirht months nnd flamed up
at night to a distance of e ighty or ninety
feet The flow of tho woll is estimated
at 1130508 cubic feet in twenty four
hours

Tho testimony of many who long snf
fcred from ill health caused by nn iupuro
stute of the blood goes to prove that the
best remedy for making the blood rich
red and purp for beautifying the complex-
ion for curing sores pimples and other
skin diseases for removing aches pains
stiff joints rheumutism etc for increasing
the power of endurance for giving health
and strength to every weak portion of the
body is Dr Ouysotts Yellow Dock and
Snrsnparilla Its effect pleases the user in
every instanco No other remedy equals
it

PAnts Kt Nov 10 A young man
named Trimble a son of Jundgo Trimble
of Gcoreeiown who rnn down from high
respectability and wealth to a low grade in
society 011 account of strong drink tins
been tramping over the country selling
the lifo and campnigu of Hancock nnd
English Not meeting with much success
ho robbed a privato residence of an over-
coat

¬

and is now under arrest His trial
wns set for this afternoon but his attorney
sworo Judge Turncy off tho bench nnd
his trial will now take placo beforo two
magistrates next Monday Two other
trntnps arrested with him on suspicion
wero released thcro being no cvidoiico nf
complicity with him

New Advertisements

HAS BEEN PROVED
The 8URIaTCUItit for

KIDNEY DISEASES
Pl iwuiui buk or disordered urine lndl- -

elmta Uul mint TUUra r TXZX3 SO I70T
itwrcvinti ui Kidney Wort one drue- -

0jUte reeomnuod 10 eul It will iedlli-- over--

oome uie auwi hh rvawtv bwiw pk
laQUIrJUi to your vex meUaepula

inilwMlrnt t XldaerwoH la uaiupauM
M It wlUaet prespUr aad nftlr

BltherBex IaoaUnneUntion ofurine

pains all speedily yield to iu euratlve power
it-- SOU ST A IO vuuuuurie iroopi

BROWNS

IRON
BITTERS

THE BEST TONIC
Our Completely yieio

ludlseattoes MatsvrU M
KMnnr tAmplftlufa BranUU
aud fhyalcUtna onlero It

Uie only Drown Iron niliers nuoe hr
BroTi Chemlcel Co Dslllmore Ctoeted
red tinea and udmrk on wrpp

FREE
DISTRIBUTION

OF
FARM IMPLEMENTS

ETC ETC
We west SUBSCRIBERS We WaktTiim

Uao Ws wsnl AGENTS lo lo git Ihs sub
tenbart end la gt both ws mke It IxTHitMTma to
both AGENIS end SURSCKI11ERS

TO ACENTS
WE OFFER Us BIGGEST CASH COMM1S

StONS pld br RESPONSIBLE publlihtn We
oflsr thtm buldsi sons vslusbls Urm impttmsDU
end othtr sttrsctirs PRIZUS Ibste we offer s
IncsnUvst to herd work

To Ihs sgnt who sands m the Urged nnmbsr ot
sebicribtrs with the money for thsm Ism hit own

for getting- - than ws gira priis No 1 a J 15000
IAYBALING PRESS To ths nsit priis No

a CHAMPION WIND MILL worth Iimou To
the third a GRAIN DRILL aad so on through the

llowlnr nit
One Farmers Friend Hav Press Cs
Ito tons per day Ma- 1

UUDCT 111

de Cee
r w -

use n ioot wioa cnzine aiads ev
ftiJoucliu Wauktccan 111 Worth
One Grain

4 udi
thelioline

S One Farmci

bv

Drill Manufacturers price
lagUodr Road Can mads bv

I1IJ Road Cart Company
Fritnd Cam Plauitr nude

by Farmers Fritnd Manafactanag Co
Dayton O Worth

e Out Soil Pulvriitr mads by II P
Dcnicher Hamilton O Worlh

7 Ons Victoria pij choice ot tax from
Midland Fakums Clud stock farm
Worth
One Magic Feed Hill mads by Whitman
Agricultural Workt St Louit Worlh

9 Oee Combined Riding and Walkiug talll
valor made by Molina 111 Plow Co
Worth

so One Marth Cylinder Bed Foot Latht
made by Battle Creak Mich Machinery
Company Worth

Competition beaint NOW and sndi March t

NS
8 IN fa

so

30 00
lis

These goods are furniihtd by the maaufacturtrt
whe thip as we may direct and we will
publiih a lilt of the wlonert of priiei in the March
number of the Midland Famibe In addition we
offer at a

Publishers Swoopotakos
TWENTY DOLLARS IN to the agtnl
lending ut the largctt lilt new tubscribcrt bttwten
the ijih DAY OCTOBER the DAY of
DECEMBER Hit tame tame money
to count for any priie In the lite above

DONT DELAY
Bfda at one aud male It win
btnd postal card lor lampU cop spent

dabbing ternit and ILLUS1 RATED PRHMIUW
thewing raoit of the prizes in the above list

Address
MIDLAND rARMER

St Louis Ug

Excelsior Marble Works

mm
V f jFtCMfifWWi-
ZHsaaTaaaaaltWfiSf JEff JsTO HaV

J E KEITH CO
CLOVERPORT KY

WITH

THE MIDLAND FARMER

und wo want all cur renders to lenro their sub ¬

scriptions with us Ws am after one of
jirlies aud wo nant our friends to sre tlmt wo
get tho jiitiper number of subscribers to ubtuln
one We lurulili our pujior und tho Midland
Farmer at 160 a year ioitufi freo on both
We bare conies of both tbo Midland Farmer
the Illustrated premium list Uoice quick

THE WEEK
ILLUSTRATED

Tho OnlyJNiporof llu Kind VublUlf
cd Wont alHotv i orll

and Intended for peoplo llvlni nlthln 500 miles
of Cinolnnatl nhotn it will bo dellverod ev ¬

ery Saturday
Sixteen PntritNof Picture und Itoudliigntiiior ttltlyTlmca tor S3

The Tlctures will lllustruto tbo Trlnclpsl
Eronts of tho week And the Igoplo of tbo tluo

Reading inattor of nn entertaining cbumeter
comprUlug short kdiI eontlnued etoriespuotrjr

umorous and selected mutter
Tvrsisj 300 per year Iu adtance postage

paid Kor salo by nil Newsdealers
tubserlptluns received by

Till WKlflC
4U lMktiM iiitiiuiitir

CUiirluuuil O

A LIBERAL REWARD
Will be paiil for a RTCD BTKBH 2i years

old weight about B50 lbs anil car marks as
followsi Crop slit In tho right swal
low fork in the loft Ouo born is little short
er tbun the other Lost betweuii Squire Mo
Quadys and Dr Morions In July Address
raoatilnrdinstnr HIIAKY McQAHY

WATER HILL FOR SALE
Belnc appointed spccliil commissioner at tho

last October term uf tho circuit court I will
sell nt private sala tho DAKOKH MIII9 near
Webster riilpcd with good run of wheat and
com luhrs and carding MHohlno in splon
did running order water all the year round
aud located In the best wheat country of Hreck
eurldgoand Meade counties ALSO 18Ji neres
of land with bouse aud outbuildings Will
maVe terms easy to purchaser and If not sold
by January 1 1684 1 will on that day on tho
premises onor tbo aboyo named property at
public sale Call nr address

TH08 AUKlSSONHpetUlCotur
Cliftvit Mills Ky

a
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JOHN

air

1JWl lur jiiiill sre twtedfamtj ltd rm tii
Of of Qralns

aevorsl

V WWW 7

Beat Bassett Co
TTrTTnMTffTWTn 1TVAjae

Have on hand all the time large lot of

3BOOTE MEALsufficient to supply the domands of their
friends and patrons

WHEN YOU VISIT
LOUISVILLE DONT FAIL TO SEE

LEWIS1 MAMMOTH MI STOil
The Largest Stock the Finest Good3 and

the Most Reasonable prices in
the City

3SO TGereorL-st- - neai Zo uirtl

mmi lewFs oo3

WHOLESALE HATS
ISAAC BOOMER
TH0S LEWIS
CRAVFOIID UcCLARTY

WEBER

ij2tt

Ho Street

PIANTH

LOUISVILLE KY

fflBLEYS
SIATKK

culture
Mantlrur

thouttsnd

t t vfit
nnd

Tr
rmlr JOclewal cml in HtMtER

J

stiiimitDT HIRAM SIBLEY CO Rochester Chicago III

SCHOOL BOOKS
pacity - nt- - - ra m --- - An r
lutel KlfMV fVfa V JSW1 US iaafm iV TS tJ

joo WQiai71ufBrv3i13R ii p9 mm SI ti
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names and
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and and

nil
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00 0011 a siMm mfaBm rT En tueiim rLL Miy yyEV2rBBE oil
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33 ST

the of
for one or live

for six

CORREC

1QM BABBAG
WJLIjIj OLOVDSIOIT

Secures weekly The Breok
enridge News year Seventy
Cents months

XX
FRESH GOODS

Main

uxSna

f STYLES

LfiTEifELTIES

JOHN D BABBA6E

A Splendid Assort-
ment

¬

of Good and
Reliable Gents

Furnishing
Goods

Wo arc prepared ns we never
were before to serve old men young
men nnd very ptirtienlnr men in
what thev want to wear in the line of
WWMaifE OverShirts Undor
WuUB H L ahirts Drawers and
Ncok wear A a for Pj n m
prices they speak for CuBltTu u

themselves We liavo the ttdvnn
tugc of till competitors We make

GENTS FURitilSlftJG

a specialty und strive to please men
und women too who do the buy ¬

ing for their husbands nnd eons
Now gentlemen wont yon hon ¬

or us with n call and seo whnt you
we have und how cheap they are

us when you want a Shirt a pair of
Drawers a box Collars u pairof
Sooks u Handkerchief a pair of
Suspenders or nny thing elbo in tho
lino furnishing goods

Aft
B BfrmilttU

33 WALL STREET
CLOVERPORT KY

PIAKO FOR SALE

James 0 Bruslienr has a Itolncs Uros
tlano alio will lull ehonii Auy tnu wIsKIuk
Urt cU second hand InilrutMenl phaio
addrvse hr at Stcphcmpctt Ky

t rgrfgp

jivftAA

621

CIIOIM or AM CI
nnlr nnt

reilMmnaiali Hitorv lt methnli
loot OrotB UriiMtR Fodiler Ctmii
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lasbf injie South

A Tour of Observation In tho South

Mil D nLOCKENasbythocdIiiroftba
TOLUDO 11LADK Mid Hit IIOI1INSOX
TOCKK Kill tunko a tour of the Southern Statta
commenting on or about October ISth 1881 and
continuing during tho Autumn nnd Winter thu
object being a series of letters dcscrlptno uf
tho whole South

Thoo letters whloh will appear weekly will
bo entirely non political their object being tu
phew beforo tho prnplonf tho whole country es ¬

pecially tho half million roadors of the llinv
such facts as ure neevssary tn a proper oompro
tension of the resources uf tho South

Tho great South Is entering upon an area ot
development tbnt In tbo courso of n fuw yean
will work wonderful changes In populnllvn iu d
giucrul wealth What tho Southern Slutcsnced
uioro than anything elso Is that Its adraulgD
In soil climate forost and mineral wcnlth bu
known and understood lu order that to tho end
of diverting thither Its proper portion of ths
millions of people coming into tho country er l
the millions more from tho North who are seek ¬

ing new homes In tho Notth more is kcw 4 if
lermany and Franco than of tho Huutlicru

Stute
Tho Tom to WKaKLY lUiUa has tho lnrest

circulation of any paper published in the
United States and theso letters will appeir
regulurly In Its columns In fact the leltuis
from tho South will belts grout fonturo for tlo
coming year Tho linportnuco to tho South
of a work llkothls can hardly bo

Tho lettere will not bo conflnod to tho rcf
ular tourists routes nor to descriptions of win t
th regular tourist writoi about Merit
Leake will visit Interior points remote fura
the much frcfjucntcd lines ol travel thoy will
Investigate porsonully soli wntor powers for ¬

ests and mines business facilities and advan ¬

tages thetirogrosamiiduntid Making railroads
publlo buildings and works overy thing iu
short pvrtalulng to tho iniitcrlut Uevolopmeut
of the vast country south of tho Ohio nud Pt
touiiic

Theso Iottcrs from tho South will com
menco n tho Tulkuu Wkkkly IIuuk alouti
November 1st and will eontlnuo prolaoly a
year at least until tho subject Is exhausted

THK WEKKiY lllAKC 10U V viiab
rosT rituTuKVEttYllOUV

Thoso prvfotrine may rocelvo tho 11LADH
TiukK tioxHii3 by rcmlliltifrSU cents or club
of tlirco months trial lubserlbtrs uf not lesa
thau our 21 cents taoh

We send spveimeu iniplc of tho Diant free
to any uddresl We aut at many addresses
as poislblo to send Specimen Copies to W1I10
11 postal card linking for a ipeclmeo for your ¬

self und send us the names of all your nclgl
biTi We want to sond out half million fiies
lutn Copies within tbouelt month Uout Is
modest as u

11 tj - vn
Toledo Ohio

Obtained and all other business Iu tho U B
Vntunt ODlcu nltoiidcd to or modvrato fcos

Our ollico la opusltu tbo U 8 Tatvot Ofllco
and wo can ohtulu 1atcnts Iu less tliuo than
thosu remoto from Wusliiton

Send Model or Drawing Wo ailvlii as to
patentability free of chariot aud wotsnko no
ebnrgo unless wo obtain futent

When pAtent is Krimletl a drawlns of your
Invention with vlnlms your namo and address
will W piiblWnod in tho United State Intctit
Ofllco Ijiutto it pupor of linmente circulation
and tho only one that publisbss this free

Wo refer hereto the IostHMster the Supt
of Monuy Order IHv and to odiolaU of the 1
H Iatent Onieo Kr circular advlee Urmx
aud rcfjrencui U actual elknU In your own
Btnto ur cuuutv wrlUi tn

o a sxaiK tc csu
Ofpoaltd Iutmt OtHvv uMgflLili

Wf
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